
Vanilla Bean Paste

15ml paste = 15ml extract = 1 pod

Gluten free

Made in USA

Vanilla Bean Extract

Fairtrade organic

Made in Australia

Eggs

Class A

Not found in supermarkets

Pure Oats

Gluten free

Suitable for coeliacs

Black Beans

No added cane or beet sugar

Vegan

A good source of protein, iron, magnesium and rich in 

dietary fibre. 

No added salt

Cornflakes

May contain traces of nuts.

No artificial colours, flavours or hydrogenated fat.

Vitalite

Dairy, gluten, lactose, soya free,  vegan Sunflower spread

56% fat spread with sunflower oil and added B vitamins

Crunchy Peanut Butter Whole Earth

No sugar added

Gluten free, vegan

Made in the UK with ingredients from various countries

Maize, sugar, salt, vitamins (Niacin (B3), Pantothenic Acid (B5), Vitamin 

B6, Riboflavin (B2), Thiamin (B1), Folic Acid (B9), Vitamin B12), iron

Sugar, water, vanilla extract, vanilla pods, gum tragacanth (a natural 

thickener)

Organic bourbon vanilla extract (water, organic alcohol, organic 

bourbon, vanilla pods), organic sugar

Pure gluten free oats (100%)

Black beans, water

Vegetable oils (sunflower (21%), rapeseed, palm), water, salt, emulsifiers-

E471, sunflower lecithin, preservative-potassium sorbate, acid-lactic 

acid, B vitamins (niacin, B6, B2, folic acid & B12), flavourings-colours- 

annatto, curcumin 

Roasted peanuts (97%), sustainable palm oil, sea salt



May contain traces of other nuts

Smooth Peanut Butter Whole Earth

No sugar added

Gluten free, vegan

Made in the UK with ingredients from various countries

May contain traces of other nuts

Light fry – extra virgin olive oil cooking spray
Extra virgin olive oil (53%), water, alcohol, emulsifier: sunflower lecithin, 

natural flavouring, thickener: xanthan gum

Vegetable Oil Rapeseed oil

Sorghum Flour 100% Sorghum

Maize Flour Organic 100% Maize

Millet Flour Organic 100% Millet

Quinoa Flour Organic 100% Quinoa

White Teff Flour 100% White Teff

White Rice Flour Organic 100% White Rice

Potato Starch Organic 100% Potato Starch

Brown Rice Flour Organic 100% Brown Rice

Gram Flour 100% chickpeas

Buckwheat Flour Organic 100% Buckwheat

Oat Flour 100% Oat

Tapioca Starch Organic 100% Tapioca

Chestnut Flour Organic 100% Chestnut

Brown Teff Flour 100% Brown Teff

Baking Powder

Gluten free, suitable for vegans

Bicarbonate of Soda

Suitable for vegetarians

Roasted peanuts (97%), sustainable palm oil, sea salt

Roasted organic peanuts (91%), organic sustainable palm oil, sea salt

British Cold Pressed Rapeseed Oil 100% rapeseed oil

Olive Oil (Extra Virgin) 100% olive oil

Raising agents (E450 (diphosphates), E500 (sodium carbonates)), maize 

starch

Raising agent E500 sodium carbonates



Plain Soya Yoghurt

Milk free, vegan

Produced in France

Koko Yoghurt

Coconut milk fermented with dairy free cultures, dairy, 

lactose, soya, gluten free, vegan, suitable for coeliacs

Produced on a site which handles nuts

Produced in the EU

Good Hemp Milk

Dairy, soya, lactose, GMO, artificial sweeteners, colours 

and preservatives free

Source of omega 3 and 6

Vegan

Made in the UK

Violife Creamy Original Flavour Soft Cheese

100% Vegan

Free from: Dairy, soy, gluten, lactose, nuts, preservatives

Raisins (Juice Locked)

Small and sweet.

Packed in Turkey, product of more than one country

Raisins (Chilean Flame)

Extra juicy, extra plump and extra large.

Packed in Turkey, product of more than one country

Soft Smyma Figs

Product of Turkey, packed in the UK

Mixed Raisins

May also contain traces of nuts, peanuts and sesame 

seeds. Packaged in a protective atmosphere

Water, coconut oil (24%), starch, sunflower kernel grounded, sea salt, 

thickner: cellulose, acidity regulator: lactic acid (non dairy), flavourings, 

olive extract, colour: b-carotene, vitamin B12

Water, soya beans (9%), calcium phosphate, bacterial culture

Water, coconut milk (20%), modified maize starch, dextrose, salt, 

thickener – pectin, colour – carotene, calcium phosphate, vitamin D2, 

B12, natural flavouring, non dairy yoghurt culture (s.thermophilus, 

l.bulgaricus)

Water, hemp extract (3%), granulated sugar, calcium carbonate, acidity 

regulator – di-potassium phosphate, emulsifier – sunflower lecithin, sea 

salt, stabiliser – gellan gum, natural flavouring – vanilla, vitamin D2

Partially rehydrated raisins (99%), sunflower oil, preservative – 

potassium sorbate

Partially rehydrated raisins (99%), sunflower oil, preservative – 

potassium sorbate

Partially rehydrated figs (99%), preservative – potassium sorbate

Jumbo flame raisins (40%) (jumbo flame raisins, sunflower oil), golden 

raisins (40%) (golden raisins, sunflower oil, preservatives (sulphur 

dioxide)), crimson raisins (20%) (crimson raisins, sunflower oil, 

preservative (sulphur dioxide)



Lemons (unwaxed)

Treated with imazalil, thiabendazole, pryimethanil, 

(propiconazole,2,4-D

Zante Mini Currants

Packed in the UK, more than one country

Crystallised Fiery Ginger

Packed in the UK, more than one country

Little Jewel Cranberries

Packed in the UK, product of USA

Golden Raisins

May also contain nuts, peanuts, sesame seeds

Produce of South Africa

Stem Ginger in Syrup Stem ginger, sugar, water

Medjool Dates Dates

Tropical Fruit Juice

Orange, pineapple & passion fruit juice from concentrate 

with banana puree

Oranges Fresh Orange

Chocolate Bar
Sugar, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, rice flour, maltodextrin, emulsifier – 

soya lecithin, vanilla extract, salt

Wheat, gluten & milk free Cocoa solids 30% minimum

Suitable for coeliacs

Also not suitable for customers with an allergy to peanuts 

or nuts due to manufacturing methods

Produced in Israel

Organic Raw Cacao Powder

Partially rehydrated currants (95%), sunflower oil, preservative: 

Potassium Sorbate

Ginger (55%), sugar, preservative: sulphur dioxide

Fruit derived syrup from pineapple, cranberries (38%), sunflower oil

Golden raisins, palm oil, preservative: sulphur dioxide

Orange juice from concentrate (53%), pineapple juice from concentrate 

(42%), banana puree (4%), passion fruit juice from concentrate (1%)

Organic raw criollo cacao powder from Peru



Vegan, 100% Organic Cacao powder. No colours, binders, 

fillers or preservatives added. Certified organic by the Soil 

Association and registered by the Vegan society. This 

product does not contain any substances causing allergies 

(Directive 2007/68/EC) as ingredients or by possibility of 

cross-contamination.

White Chocolate Bar

Wheat, gluten & milk free

Suitable for coeliacs

Also not suitable for customers with an allergy to peanuts 

or nuts due to manufacturing methods

Produced in Israel

Dark Chocolate Bar
Cocoa mass, sugar, demerara sugar, cocoa butter, emulsifier – soya 

lecithin, vanilla extract

Wheat, gluten & milk free Cocoa solids 50% minimum

Suitable for coeliacs

Also not suitable for customers with an allergy to peanuts 

or nuts due to manufacturing methods

Produced in Israel

Dark Chocolate Chips

Not suitable for milk allergy sufferers, suitable for 

vegetarians

Pistachios

May also contain traces of other nuts, peanuts and sesame 

seeds, packaged in a protective atmosphere

Chilean Walnut Halves

May also contain peanuts, sesame seeds

Produce of Chile

Ground Almonds

Not suitable for customers with an allergy to other nuts or 

sesame due to manufacturing methods

Flaked Almonds

Sugar, cocoa butter, rice flour, demerara sugar, maltodextrin, emulsifier 

– soya lecithin, vanilla extract, salt

Organic raw criollo cacao powder from Peru

Cocoa mass, Sugar, cocoa butter, fat reduced cocoa powder, emulsifier 

(soya lecithin), dark chocolate contains: cocoa solids 50% minimum

Shelled pistachio nuts

Wallnut halves

Ground Almonds

Flaked Almonds



Not suitable for customers with an allergy to other nuts or 

sesame due to manufacturing methods

Organic Raw Coconut Chips 100% Coconut

Pecans

Not suitable for customers with an allergy to other nuts or 

sesame due to manufacturing methods

Peanuts

Not suitable for customers with an allergy to other nuts or 

sesame due to manufacturing methods

Baubles & Wishes

Red, green & white sprinkles

Suitable for: gluten free, halal, vegan, dairy free, kosher

Packed in a facility where nuts are also handled

Sprinkle Bell Rock

Red, green & gold sprinkles

Suitable for: gluten free, halal, vegan, dairy free, kosher

Packed in a facility where nuts are also handled

Candy Cane Christmas Sprinkles

Red and white sprinkles

Suitable for: gluten free, halal, vegan, dairy free, kosher

Packed in a facility where nuts are also handled

Fairtrade Golden Caster Sugar

Produce of more than one country

Packed in the UK

Golden Icing Sugar

Natural unrefined cane sugar

Produced in a factory which uses egg

Produce of Mauritius, packed in the UK

Clarks Agave Syrup (Organic)

Suitable for vegetarians and vegans

Icing sugar, anti-caking agent-tricalcium phosphate

Flaked Almonds

Pecans

Peanuts

Sugar, cornstarch, vegetable fat (coconut, olive), potato starch, rice 

flour, spirulina extract, colours (E100 Tumeric, E153 Vegetable Carbon, 

E160a Carotenes, E160c Paprika, E163 Anthocyanins, E171 Titanium 

Dioxide), anti-caking agent (potassium aluminium silicate), stabilizers 

(maltodextrin, gum Arabic), glazing agent (carnauba wax), cocoa powder

Sugar, corn starch, vegetable fat (olive), potato starch, rice flour, 

spirulina extract, emulsifier (soya lethicin), (E100 Tumeric, E160a 

Carotenes, E160c Paprika, E163 Anthocyanins, E171 Titanium Dioxide), 

anti-caking agent (potassium aluminium silicate), stabilizers 

(maltodextrin, gum Arabic), glazing agent (carnauba wax)

Sugar, corn starch, vegetable fat (palm, olive), potato starch, rice flour, 

emulsifier (soya lethicin), ( E160a Carotenes, E160c Paprika, E163 

Anthocyanins, E171 Titanium Dioxide), anti-caking agent (potassium 

aluminium silicate), stabilizers (maltodextrin, gum Arabic), glazing agent 

(carnauba wax)

Cane sugar 100%



Product of Mexico

Golden Syrup Partially inverted refiners syrup

Strawberry Jam
Sugar, strawberries, gelling agent: citrus pectin, acidity regulator: sodium 

citrate

Raspberry Jam
Sugar, raspberries, gelling agent: citrus pectin, acidity regulator: sodium 

citrate

Black Cherry Jam

May contain fruit stones

Lavender Flowers

Produce of more than one country

Packed in the UK

Rose Petals

Packed in the UK

Cinnamon Ground Cinnamon

Mixed Spice Cinnamon, coriander seed, nutmeg, clove, pimento, ginger

Himalayan Pink Salt Himalayan pink salt

Cardamom Cardamom Pods

Ground Ginger 100% ginger

Carrots Carrots

Beetroot Beetroot

Golden Linseed

May contain traces of Nuts, Peanuts and Sesame Seeds

Sugar, black cherries, gelling agent: citrus pectin, acidity regulator: 

sodium citrate

Lavender Flowers

Rose Petals

Golden Linseeds


